
Decision No. ----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COlvfr.'IISSION 0::' THE STATE OF CALIFOR}TIA 

VICTOR CEEMICA.L \~ORKS, 0 corpor
otion, doing business as A. R. 
MAAS CHEMICAL co., ond PROCTOR 
AJ.\1) GAMBLE Mt'JroFACTURING CO., 
a corporation, 

Complainants, 

vs 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COHPANY, a corpore
tion, 

Defendant.' 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 5705 

Gordon, ICntlpp ~nd Gill, by W,qrren N. Grossmnn, 
for Comploinnnts. 

Jobn M~cDon~ld Smith, tor Detendont. 

OPIIITION -------

By complaint, ,~s ~mended, Victor Chemical Works, n corpor

ation, doing business os A. R. Moos Chemical Co., end Proctor ~nd 

G~mble Mtlnuf~cturing Co.,n corporation, oll~ge that charges ossessed 

by Southern Poci1'ic Company for the trtlnsporte t10n, d1.'r1ng the month 

of December, 1953, of ten corloads of phosph8te of sodo in bulk, in 
1 

hopper cars, trom South Gete to Polk, were excessive, unjust, unrea-

sonable ~nd unlowful in V101ot1on ot Sections *51 ~nd 73* ot the 

Publi·c Utilities Cod.e. Reporotion is requestod. 

complaj.nt. 

Detendont, in its onswer admits the allegations of the 
2 

1. According to tbe record South Gote is C\ sub-station loco ted within 
the switching limits or Los Angeles. 

2. The metter here in issue hos been ~reviously considered on the 
, Co:mm1ssion t s so-colled IIspec1~1 docket lt under Applicotion , 

No; 73~·-27. On July 12, 195'5, the relief sought therein was 
dell'l:ted tor lack of sufficient justitictltion and without prejudice 
to turther consideration of the same issue in a formal proceeding. 
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Public he~ring of the eompl~int was held before Ex~miner 

Corter R. Bishop Dt Los Angeles on M~rch 27, 1956. Evidence w~s ~d

duced on behalf of compl~inonts by the president of the A. R. Moos 

Chem1col Co. division of Victor Chemical Works and by a transportation 

consultant. No evidence was offered by the defendant. 

l'he record discloses that tronsport:1tion chorges on the ship

ments in question were assessed and collected on the basis of a com-
3 

binotion of rates m~de up ot a commodity rote of 31 cents, minimum 

weight 60,000 pounds, subject to a surcharge of 15 per cent, opplicoble 

~rom South Gate to Stockton, plus a fifth class rate of 18 cents, 

minimum weight 36,000 pounds, from Stockton to Polk. Subsequently, it 

wos ascertained that the lawfully Dpplicoble r~te was the through 

fifth closs rote ot ;3 cents, not subject to surcharge, from South 

Gate to Polk. It is proposed that the resulting overchorge of $76.36 

be refunded ct the time reporotion pursuant to this complaint, if 

authorized, is paid. 

Reporotion is sought herein to the b~sis of 0 rote of 31 

cents, minimum weight 60,000 pou.nds, subject to ~urcho:rge of 15 per 

cent, Which WaS published effective Morch 12, 19$4, subsequent to the 

dotes on which the shipments here in issue were m~deft The record 

indicotes thot this rote is opp11c~ble trom South Gote to S~crnmento, 

Clnd, under the intermediote rule of the toriff in Which it wos named, 

~p?lies to Polk, 0 directly intermediate point, loe~ted 7 miles south 

of Sccrermento. The ~.mount of repnration thus sought is $2,038.31. 

The record discloses olso ~h~t the charges on the shipments 

in question were poid by the conSignee, Proctor nnd G~mble M~nufnctur

!.ng Co., which was :reimbursed by the conSignor, A. R. Noas Chemical Co. 

3. All rates mentioned herein are in cents per 100 pounds. 
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by an amount eqUQl to the difference between the totol ~ssessed chorges 

end thos,e which would obtain on shipments of the some kind nnd quontity 

moving concurrently from ~ework, Co11forn1n to Polk. The president of 

Moos expl:Yined thC'lt under the terms ':)1' his company's sales contra.ct 

with the consignee, the former absorbs the d1tference in freigh~ r~tes 

between Newark ~nd South Gnte on shipments to Polk. Consequently, 

the portion of the tr~nsportat1cn ch~rges horne by Proctor ond G~ble 

~lill not be atfected by the outcome 01' this proceeding ond any result-. ~ 

ing reptlrliltion oward will be in ftvor of Motts. 

The transport~t10n consultr..nt 1ntroduced c series of·exhib

its purporting to estDb11sh the volidity of the ~lleg~tions set forth 

in the comploint. He pOinted out th~t at the time or movement of the 

shipments in question, the rate sought to be applied was ~pplicable 

on shipments of phosphate of soda moving from South Gate to Sun 

Fr~nclsco ~y pOints ond from Newark to v~rious destinotion pOints in 

Southern C~lirornio. In the following t~ble ore set forth the rates 

sought herein, the distance involved, ~nd tha resulting ton-mile 

revenue thereunder, together with the compared rates, distances and 
; 

corresponding ton-mile e~rn1ngs. 

4. Assertedly, Proctor and Gomble wos made 0 party to the compl~1nt 
herein solely os a precaution~ry mensura, in view of the feet that 
it bore a portion of the transport", ti(,n chorges. in 1ssue. 

5. The car-m1le revenue produced by the compcred rates, the witness 
stated, WCI$ not shown in his exhibits because he' hod no ltnowledge 
of the averoge weights of the shipments moving under those rates. 
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Minimum Ton-Mile 
11R.:lte W~1ght Revenue 

~ To Miles (Cents) (Pounds) (Mills) - -[Sought) 
South G~te Polk 440 31 60,000 l6.2 

(Comp~r1s0ns) 

South Gate Son Fron. 469 3l 60,000 15.2 
South Cote Stockton 398 31 60,000 l7.9 
Newnrk tos Angeles 439 31 60,000 16.2 

Newnrk Long Be<:lch 461 31 60,000 1,,-, 
Nsw~rk Riverside 503 31 60,000 14.2 

Nework Son Diego 565 38 60,000 15.5 

# All rntes shown ere subject to n surch~rge ot 15 per cent. 

According to the record, phosphate of soda is used in the 

manufacture of cle~ning compounds, synthetic detergents and soop~ One 

of the exhibits introduced by the consult~nt shows th~t rctes or the 

s:rn.e volume as tht\t sought herein were" prior to, .::nd ~t time of move

tlent, applicnblo on shipments of the ~bove-ment1oned monuf~ctured 

crticles, from South Gote end other pOints in the Los Angeles oree to 

Polk, Sacramento ~nd San Fr~nc1sco Boy points. The 31-cent rote ~s so 

?ublished is in effect on those commodities ot the present time. The 

minimum weight applic(\ble in connection therewith, the record sh\lws, 

was ond is 50,000 pounds. The vDlue of the phosphate of sodo, oecore

ing to the president of M~~s, is epprox1motely one third th~t of 

synthetic detGrgents. 
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Other rn te cpmpar1s ons \lJere m~de in the exhi 01 ts. These 

included corlo~d rotes cpplicable, et time of the movement in question, 

from Los Pongeles to POlk, Sacramento r.lnd. SDn Fr~.nc1sco on borocic ocicl, 

conned goods, fibreboord or pulpbocrd boxes, knocked down fl~t, lDrd, 

shortening, non-alcoholic beverDges and malt liquors. The rates in 

qUr;lstion were the some 3S, or lC"lIer than, th~ t sought herein, end 

the opp11coblo minimum weights r~nged from 50,000 to 80,000 pounds. 

No evidence wes offered concerning the rel":'\tive volues of phosphote 

of soda, on the one hond, ond of those compored comm.odities, on the 

other. 

The closs rates applicable between Los Angeles end Sen 

Fr~ncisco, the consult~nt further pOinted out, were and ore the same 

~s those concurrently in effect between Los Angeles t:\nd Polk. 

According to the record, phosphate of sodo is ~ he~vy

loading commodity, reflecting high per-cor eornings. The ever~ge 

weight of the ten shipments involved in the complaint herein, was 

117,48~ pounds. Under the sought r~te ot 3l cents, plus 1, per cent 

surchnrge, the ~vero.ge revenue per car ond per-car mil,e, would be 

$~18.82 ~nd 95.2 cents, respectively. 

The shipments involved herein comprise compl~inonts' entire 

~ovement, within the statutory period, from South Gote to Polk. Since 

the est~blishment of the sought rate to Polk and Socramento, the 

record shews, there h~s been c regul~r mcwement thereunder to 

S~cramento end it is nnticip~ted thnt shipments will be resumed to 

Polk. 

Upon c~reful consideration of 011 the evidence of record, it 

::'$ our opinion .:1nd we hereby find, th~t, under 011 the circumst,'nces 

o.nd conditions prevailing :It the time tbe shipments invclved herein 

were mode, the rote assessed on s~id shipments was unjust ond unreo

sonnble to the extent th~t it exceeded a rote of 31 cents per 100 
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~ounds, minimum weight 60,000 pounQS, plus 0 surch~rge or 1; per cent. 

We further find th~t c:omploinnnt Victor Chemiccl ' . ..,orks, dC"ing business. 

~s Moos Chemic~l Co., is entitled t~ recover from defendant reparation 

to the extent of the dirference between the legcl and sought re.tes 

~nd chArges. We further find th~t complQinant Proctor ond Gamble 

Manufacturing Co. is entitled to no rep~rot10n with respect to the 

shipments here in issue. 

Derendant will be expected to m~ke refund of the straight 

overchorge to which reference WDS m~de earlier herein, in compliance 

with the provisions of Section ~94 of the Public Utilities Code. 

Based upon the findings and cohclusions cont~ined in the fore

going opinion, 

IT IS HEF~BY ORDERED that defendant, Southern Pocific Company, 

be ~~d it is ordered ana directed to refund to complainant, Vietor 

Chemical Works, a corpor~t1on doing business as Moss Chemical Co., the 

sum nf $2,038.31, together with interest at 6 per cent per annum, 3S 

rep~ration fer the unreoscm:ble ch~rges asSessed on the shipments 

involved in this proceeding. 

The Secretory is directed to cause ~ certified copy of this 

deciSion to be served up~n the Southern P~c1f1c Company in ~ccordonce 
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w1th law and said decision shall become effective twenty doys ofter 

the d~te of such service. 

Do ted a t ___ ~r.os:;;:..A:rJ.;,;' ::I;g"eL:;,;l::;,:cs::-. __ , C~ lif ornia, th1s ~9 U 

d~YOf~ , 


